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Toxicology Residency
CAHFS-Toxicology is accepting applicaƟons for its 3-year
residency program. More
informaƟon is available at
www.cahfs.ucdavis.edu

Infec ous coryza is a disease that can aﬀect chickens at any age
or state of produc on. Clinical presenta on usually involves upper
respiratory symptoms, although it has been seen associated
with systemic signs and mortality. Avibacterium paragallinarum,
the causa ve agent of infec ous coryza, is notoriously diﬃcult
to culture and requires enriched media, extended incuba on
me, and specialized confirmatory tests to iden fy. CAHFS
has validated a real- me PCR assay that can be performed
directly on swabs or ssues and which has increased sensi vity and
specificity over culture methods. This assay can also be used on
samples that may contain other bacterial organisms and decreases the me needed to iden fy
A. paragallinarum in a flock. A. paragallinarum was recently detected in backyard flock chickens
without evidence of disease sugges ng a carrier state may exist.

Horse
Streptococcus equi ssp. equi internal abscesses
were found in a 9-month-old colt in a herd treated
for strangles. A er a course of an bio cs and a
60-day quaran ne period, the colt was ea ng and
ac ng fine but developed undula ng fever and a
warm spot over the right hip. Following euthanasia,
the colt was found to have abscesses within the
retropharyngeal lymph nodes and mesentery, and
peritoni s. S. equi subsp. equi was isolated from all
abscesses.

Bovine
Frothy bloat caused the death of an 11-month-old
Angus heifer found down and bloated soon before
death. An a empt to decompress the bloat with a
percutaneous needle was unsuccessful. The heifer
was on a pasture with fresh regrowth a er the
he
recent northern California wildfires, where
another five ca le were found dead. The
heifer had a markedly distended rumen
filled with abundant, frothy, green ingesta.
Within the esophagus at the level of thoracic
inlet a clear and well demarcated “bloat line””
was observed. Frothy bloat is the accumula on of
gas trapped in a stable foam which inhibits normal
ormal
rumina on and eructa on of gas.
AcƟnomycosis was the cause of mandibular
osteomyeli s and celluli s in an adult Holstein
cow from a 1,000 head herd, with a history of 50-75 cows exhibi ng jaw masses.

On postmortem examina on there was a 30
cm firm mass involving the le mandible and
surrounding ssue which communicated with 2
and 5 cm diameter oral ulcers with embedded
feed. Numerous pinpoint sulfur granules were
seen on cut sec on. Histologic lesions were typical of ac nomycosis and Ac nomyces spp. was
isolated from the lesions. Local lymph nodes
were markedly swollen and hyperplas c.
Anaphylaxis was the cause of death in a
3-week-old Holstein calf that developed heavy
breathing and foaming from the nose and
mouth followed by death within one hour a er
vaccina on with an autogenous bacterin.
At necropsy there was diﬀuse pulmonary edema.
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Yersinia pseudotuberculosis enterocoliƟs caused
the death of three adult does from separate premises in February. Aﬀected animals had watery diarrhea for three to seven days before death. Gross
exam revealed thickening of the intes ne and the
aﬀected mucosa was red and roughened or it was
covered by a pseudomembrane. Enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes were found in two of the does.
One goat had become sep c with Yersinia. Typical
histologic lesions were seen in the intes ne and
the organism was isolated from the intes ne in all
three goats, lymph node of two and lung and liver
of one. Concurrent problems included copper and
selenium deficiency and gastrointes nal parasi sm.
Mannheimia haemolyƟca abomasiƟs and polyserosi s caused the sudden death of a lamb. At necropsy the abomasum wall was diﬀusely thickened,
firm, edematous and showed serosal hemorrhages
and dark red-brown mucosa with hemorrhagic
folds. The lumen contained dark red fluid and
roughage and there was unilateral mild pleuri s,
localized pericardi s and histologic peritoni s.
Mannheimia haemoly ca was isolated in moderate
to large number from the abomasum and pleura.
Abomasal histopathology revealed submucosal
lesions typical of those caused by Mannheimia
haemoly ca.
Perforated pyloric ulcer caused the death of a
male, 8-month-old alpaca that died within a day
of presen ng with colic and weakness. The large
pyloric ulcer had perforated and the peritoneal,
pericardial and thoracic cavi es contained fibrinous and watery exudate demonstra ng systemic
involvement and sep c shock. The distal third
compartment of the stomach, predominantly the
pylorus, is prone for ulcers in alpacas and occasionally perforate causing death.

Pig
Erysipelas was iden fied as the cause of sudden
death without previous signs in two, 8-week-old
Berkshire gilts. The spleens were grossly enlarged
and the lungs were congested. Histologic

changes consisted of leucocytosis and fibrin
thrombi. Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae was isolated in pure culture from several organs.

Poultry and Other Avian
Streptococcus gallolyƟcus sepƟcemia was the
cause of increased mortality with enlarged dark
spleens reported on field necropsy in turkeys
on seven diﬀerent ranches in the first three
months of 2018. Aﬀected birds ranged from
6-31 days of age. Necropsy at CAHFS most consistently found enlarged dark spleens which on
histopathology had necrosis and/or conges on.
The organism was isolated from spleen and liver
most o en but also joint, air sac and yolk sac in
some cases.
Lymphoid leukosis (LL) was diagnosed in three,
1-year-old roosters from a backyard flock of 20
chickens. The roosters were depressed, reluctant to walk and were losing weight. Necropsy
revealed pale white tumors in the liver, mesentery, abdominal cavity, intes ne, pancreas,
spleen and bursa of Fabricius. LL is caused by a
retrovirus and the virus is transmi ed ver cally
through the egg to the progeny. Unlike Marek’s
disease there is no vaccine available to prevent
or control LL, but is very rare in commercial
chickens.
Avian cholera was the cause of death in two
separate bird mortality events in Yolo County
over the past month. A Greater egret and a
Northern pintail duck from two loca ons were
submi ed. Both birds had white pinpoint foci
sca ered in the livers. These lesions, coupled
with a history of large numbers of sudden
deaths were highly suspicious for avian
cholera caused by Pasteurella multocida. Avian cholera is one of the
most significant causes of dieoﬀs in wild waterfowl.

